1998 - 1999 SCHEDULE OF PROGRAMS

Monthly general meetings for members of the Great Lakes Beadworkers Guild are 6:30 pm third Tuesday of the month, except December, at Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 814 North Campbell Road between 11 and 12 Mile Roads, Royal Oak.

Call the Guild at 810-997-7043 for latest update on scheduled events.

You’re invited to join our Guild, attend meetings, take a class, share your thoughts, ideas and especially your beadwork!

Sept. 21, 1999  BOUNTIFUL SHOW ‘N TELL by Bead Guild Members
NOTE: Previously scheduled Donna Dreher of Annonized Aluminum Beads and her workshops have been canceled.

October 2, 1999  Reception for members and Vendors - 8 pm Atrium at Van Dyke Park Hotel 31800 Van Dyke - Warren, MI Between 13 & 14 Mile Rd

October 3, 1999  Fall Bead Bonanza 10 am - 5 pm Van Dyke Park Hotel, Warren 31800 Van Dyke - Warren, MI Between 13 & 14 Mile Rd

October 19, 1999  Mystery Meeting - Come and be mystified! Think Halloween!

November 23, 1999  Members Only Book Sale and Gift Exchange

December, 1999  No meeting. Enjoy the holidays!

Dates in bold represent programs that are in addition to the Guild’s regularly scheduled meetings. Please note that workshops typically require pre-registration.

From the President...

Dear Guild Members,

WELCOME BACK!! I hope it has been a good and productive summer for all of you!

I love the crisp, cool days of fall - they always make me want to get into all kinds of new things. This summer we have been busy trying to put together a year of great opportunities for all our members. Please join us as we try some new and different things!

Our field trip to T&T Bead Store was a great success! We had 30 of our members together for a day of getting to know each other better, sharing lunch and of course, BUYING BEADS! The bus ride went smoothly and everyone seemed to like it as a way of traveling. We are looking to do it again, so if you have suggestions on places to go, we'd be happy to have them. We aren't limited to bead shops only - if you know of a good Bead Show or something else that would be of interest to our members, please see me with your suggestions.

We will also be changing the format of Bead Daze a little this year - look for more info later in this newsletter.

This is a good time of year to really plan how you want to spend your time, and we ask that you spend it with us! Get involved. Join committees. Bring your work for SHOW 'N TELL.

This group is only as good as its members and we want to showcase all the fine talent we have here among our members.

Whether you are new or a very experienced beader, there will be something for everyone. Please join us!

Sue
SHOW IT OFF AT THE SEPTEMBER MEETING

Bring your SHOW 'N TELL items to the September meeting - we are all interested in what you've been up to! If each member brings a couple of items, it'll be great!

Please bring your pieces and plan a 3-minutes only talk so everyone will have a chance to talk about their work and still see what everyone else is doing.

SPOOKY OCTOBER MEETING SCHEDULED

The October meeting will be a hands-on Halloween Mystery! Bring your normal beading supplies and we'll supply the kit for one of two projects. You won't know 'til you open your bag which one you've got!

VISIT THE BEAD GUILD WEB SITE

Be sure to check out the guild's web site by Judi Kovl who tells us that anyone with a web page to do with beads and wants a link from the Guild web page, send the URL to her. www.elbbs.com/glbeadwg/

RETURN MISSING LIBRARY ITEMS!

Once again, the Guild Library is missing several books and magazines! If these valuable resources are not returned at the following month's meeting, names of the borrowers will be published, according to Perilyn Patton, Guild Librarian.

Two Vendors Donate Lots of Beads to Guild for Raffle

Kim Rueth of Knot Just Beads and Robert Jennik of Pilamya are generously donating some of their wonderful beads for the Guild raffle at the Bead Bonanza! Kim is donating a full set of all her tubed seed beads, valued at $541 and Robert is giving some of his glowing lampwork beads! Tickets will be sold at the door for $1 each or 6 for $5. Volunteers are needed to run this event! Call Posy at 248-740-3527.

Festival of Arts Needs Volunteers

Once again, the Guild will sponsor a booth at the Detroit Festival of Arts downtown on Sunday, September 19 from 2 pm to 6 pm. If you can donate an hour of two and have fun doing it, please call Eva Contoguris @ 810-756-8099!

MEMBERS SALE TABLE AT BONANZA!

For this fall Bonanza, members who volunteer and work at the Bonanza will be able to have FIVE of their finished beadworks available for sale. All FIVE pieces must be marked, price tagged in even dollar amounts and submitted with display holders before or at the reception on Saturday, October 2. This is a special way to say "Thank you" to volunteers. Call Posey Macedonia at 248-740-3527 for more information.

DISPLAY YOUR WORK AT GEM & MINERAL SHOW!

If you would like any of your beadwork displayed at the Greater Detroit Gem & Mineral Show October 8-10, give it to Joanne Hague at the September meeting!

Metro Detroit Bead Sources

Bag Lady Beads - handmade beads
2962 Holbrook - Hamtramck - 313-871-0250

Beads SRO - new location
207 West Fourth St. - Royal Oak - 248-542-1348

Beadworks - specialities - restringing
32781 Franklin Rd - Franklin - 248-959-6230

Beada Beada - supplies, findings
32206 Woodward - Royal Oak - 248-549-1005

Findings - beads, classes
2366 East Stadium Blvd. - Ann Arbor - 734-677-8420

Groove Gallery
106 South Main - Royal Oak - 248-398-8162

JBK Beads - little store big heart
46231 Van Dyke - Utica - 810-897-3168

Miner's Den - semi & precious stones
3417 Rochester Rd. Royal Oak - 248-885-6950

Priya Imports - pearls, gemstones (Wholesale only - Tax ID required)
7001 Orchard Lake Rd - West Bloomfield - 248-851-3400

T & T Trading - variety selection
Hwy M-43 - 15 min west of Lansing - 517-627-2333

Abeada Corp.
(Wholesale only - Tax ID required)
1205 North Main - Royal Oak - 248-399-6642
Bead Bonanza

Sunday, October 3, 1999
10 am to 5 pm
Van Dyke Park Hotel
31800 Van Dyke - between 13 and 14 Mile Roads - Warren, MI

41 vendors from across the country will offer:
- Seed Beads
- Collectible Beads
- Rare, Vintage, and Ethnic Beads
- Handblown Glass Beads
- Beading Supplies
- Jewelry Findings
- Instructional Books and Videos

$3 Admission - Limited Space - No strollers, please!

BEAD CHALLENGE "COOK-OFF"

Do you have your culinary beaded items ready? Bring them to the September meeting or the Saturday evening reception. Please be sure they are tagged with name, phone number and category.

Categories are: JEWELRY, SCULPTURE, WALL ART, MIXED MEDIA, and WEARABLE ART.

People attending the Bead Bonanza will vote for their favorite beaded "foods." Prizes will be $100, $75, $50, $25 and $25.

Saturday Reception Available (Free) for Members, Artists and Vendors

8 pm Saturday, October 2, in the Atrium at Van Dyke Park Hotel between 13 and 14 Mile Roads 31800 Van Dyke, Warren, MI

Great opportunity to socialize with artists, vendors and members. Wear your favorite beadwork to "show off."

Vendors and artists love to meet and talk with members!

REGISTER BY SEPT 25 TO ATTEND THIS RECEPTION!

Yes, I will attend the Bead Bonanza reception!

NAME: ____________________________
MY GUEST IS: ____________________________
MY PHONE IS: ____________________________

SEND BEFORE SATURDAY - SEPT 25, 1999 TO:
GLBG, PO Box 1639, Royal Oak, MI 48067
or PHONE 248-740-3527 and leave message

NEED VOLUNTEERS FOR SUCCESS!

Guild volunteers make the Bead Bonanza possible! Please sign up for your favorite volunteer role! In addition to a really cool original Guild T-Shirt, you'll be eligible for raffles and prizes!

VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIONS:
SETUP - Meet/Greet Vendors, Assist in setting up room.
GATEKEEPERS - Collect admission fee, give programs.
DOOR SPOTTER - Check hands for admission stamps.
LIBRARY - Stock and sell books, write sales receipts.
MEMBERSHIP - Explain Guild / mission, write receipts.
SALE TABLE - Handle sales of members' beadworks.
BEAD CHALLENGE - Assist with voting for prize entries.
RAFFLE OPERATORS - Conduct raffle of beadworks.
RUNNERS - Walk floor offering to assist vendors getting food and drinks, watch tables, run errands.

Yes, I will volunteer at the Bead Bonanza!
9 - 11 am ____________________________
11 am - 1 pm ____________________________
1 - 3 pm ____________________________
3 - 5 pm ____________________________

NAME: ____________________________
JOB REQUEST: ____________________________
MY PHONE IS: ____________________________

SEND BEFORE SATURDAY - SEPT 25, 1999 TO:
GLBG, PO Box 1639, Royal Oak, MI 48067
or PHONE 248-740-3527 and leave message
CLASSES IN ANN ARBOR
Findings Bead Shop - 2366 East Stadium Blvd.  
Ann Arbor, MI    To Register: Call 734-677-8420  
Fax 734-677-8528  
Email: findings@mail.ic.net

Chain & Wire Necklace & Earrings (Gerry) $25 -  
10/10 (1~3:30) & 11/7 (1~3:30)

Spiral Rope Bracelet (Gerry) $25 - 10/21  
(6~8:30) & 11/28

Snowflake Ornament (Gerry) $25 - 11/21  
(1~3:30)

Amy’s Circular Peyote Series (2 Classes) $30.00 + materials -  
9/1 & 15 (6~8) - ALSO - 10/27 & 11/10

Amy’s Beginning Loom Beading (2 Class Series) $30 + materials. - 10/20 & 11/3 (6~8:30) Bring or purchase a loom for this project.

Beaded Button $30 + materials. 9/22 & 10/6 (6~8)

Amy’s 18” Knotted Necklace $20 9/29 (6~8:30) & 12/1 (6~8:30)

Amy’s Netted Ornament $20 - 10/13 & 11/17 (6~8:30)

Arlene’s Rainbow Swirl Necklace (2 Classes) $30 + materials  
9/16 & 30 (6~8)

Hugs & Kisses Bracelet (Arlene) $15 + materials. 11/11  
(6~8:30)

Arlene’s Flowing Beads Barrette/Pin - $30 + materials  
(2 Classes) 11/6 & 13 (1~3)

Susan’s Peyote Basket (2 Classes) $30 + materials  
9/23 & 10/7 (6~8:30)

Gail’s Bead-Woven Tapestry Pendant (3 Classes) $45.00 +  
$12.00 Kit fee - 9/11, 18 & 25 (10:30~12:30)

Gail’s Leather & Cabochon Amulet Bag (3 Classes) $45 + materials - 9/11, 18 & 25 (1~3)

Gail’s Beaded Needlecase Necklace (3 Classes) $45 + materials  
- 10/9, 23 & 30 (10:30~12:30)

Gail’s Snowflake Earrings $15 + materials - 10/9 (1~3)

Gail’s Beaded Ornaments (2 Classes) $30 + materials.  
10/23 & 30 (1~3)

Gail’s Peyote/Braid Necklace (2 Classes) $30 + materials -  
11/6 & 13 (10:30~12:30) Must have working knowledge of peyote stitch.

Spiderwoman Doll (2 classes) $30 + $15 kit fee 9/19 & 26 (1~3)

Laurie’s Knotted Amulet $20 + materials - 10/2 (10:30~2:30)

Annie’s Dutch Spiral $15 + materials - 9/12 (1:30~3:30)  
Intermediate, MUST HAVE Peyote or seed bead experience.

Knitted Amulet (Pat Thompson) (One day ~ 6 hours) $40  
Sun Oct 24 (10~4) & Sun Nov 14 (10~4)

Must know how to cast on and knit to take this class.

Pat’s Embellishments for those Knitted Amulets $20 + materials.  
11/4 (6~8)

Rebecca’s Ndebele Rope Bracelet $20 + materials.  
11/4 (6~8)

Deet’s Beaded Draeldel Class $20 / kit included  
Sat Nov 20 (10:30~1) & Sat Nov 20 (2~4:30)

CLASSES IN PLYMOUTH
Plymouth Beading  
550 Forest Avenue - Plymouth - 734-451-7410  
Glass Bead Making by Peggy Prielozy - $160 and $99.99  
optional kit fee. - Saturday - Oct 2 - 10-5

Beaded Fabric Design - Ellie Herkommer - $45  
Saturday - Sept. 11 - 12-3 pm

Beaded Silk Scarf - Lori - $70 - Sunday 12-4 Sept. 12  
Basic Wire Wrapping - Earrings - $35  
Wed 6:30-8:30 Sept. 15

Basic Stringing - $40 - Wed. 6:30-8:30 - Sept 29

Basic Stringing - $40 - Wed. 6:30-8:30 - Sept 29

Shaggy Bracelet - Yvanne - $40 - Sun. 12-3 pm Oct. 10


No Clasp Bracelet / Necklace - Linnea - $37 - Sat. 12-4 pm  
Oct. 16.

Pyramid Bracelet, Scallop & Sculpture - Pam Nichols - $35  
Sun. 12-4 pm Oct. 17.

Basic Peyote - Pam Nichols - $35 - Sun 12-4 pm Oct 24

Beaded Silk Scarf - Lori - $70 - Sat 12-4 - Oct. 30

Knotted - $35 - Wed 6:30-8:30 pm - Oct 27

Beaded Silk Scarf - Lori - $70 - Sat 12-4 - Oct. 30

Chakras Bracelet Workshop & Meditation - Lori - $35  
12-3 pm Nov 13 at Ageless Wisdom. 734-207-5310
CLASSES IN BIRMINGHAM

*Birmingham Community Education
Seaholm High School
2436 West Lincoln at Cranbrook/Evergreen
Call 248-203-3815 or www.bhamced.org
Instructor: Gail Frederickson, B.A.

Loomed Amulet Bag Necklace - $47
Bring your own loom for this project.
7-9 pm - 9/13 - 3 weeks on Mondays

Freeform Peyote Bracelet / Earrings - $43
7-9 pm - 9/28 - 3 weeks on Tuesdays

Micro-Mini Amulet Purse Necklace - $33
7-9 pm - 10/4 - 2 weeks on Mondays

Leather & Cabochon Amulet Bag - $44
7-9 pm - 10/25 - 3 weeks on Mondays

Egyptian Collar - $35
7-9 pm - 10/26 - 2 weeks on Tuesday

Snowflake Earrings - $17
7-9 pm - 11/9 - 1 week on Tuesdays

Beaded Ornaments - $27
7-9 pm - 11/15 - 2 weeks on Mondays

Triangular Amulet Bag - $57
7-9 pm - 11/23 - 4 weeks on Tuesdays

Holly Berry Bracelet - $44
7-9 pm - 11/29 - 3 weeks on Mondays

Birmingham Bloomfield Art Center
1516 South Cranbrook Road
Birmingham, MI - 248-644-0866
Instructor: Gail Frederickson, B.A.

Beginning Beadwork - Course #47 -
Off loom techniques to create several projects.
12 sessions Sept. 16 - Dec 9 Thursdays 7-10 pm
$166 member, $186 nonmember + $18 material fee

CLASSES IN PONTIAC

Creative Arts Center
47 Williams Street
Pontiac, MI - 248-333-7849
Instructor: Gail Frederickson, B.A.

Egyptian Collar - $30 + $16 material fee
2:30-4:30 pm - Tuesdays - October 5 and 19

Posy Bracelet - $30 + $15 material fee
Must have working knowledge of peyote stitch.
2:30-4:30 pm - Tuesdays - Oct 26 and Nov 9

Membership Directory Here!

The Guild's 1999-2000 Membership Directory is included in this newsletter for members only. Kathleen Bolan has done a massive job of assembling all the names, addresses and emails. Some handwriting was difficult to read, so if errors are noted, please email correction to Kathleen Bolan at: kbolan@home.com or call her at: 734-675-3099.

From the Guild Voice Mail....

Kara Bosco has a wholesaling company and needs help assembling jewelry. Call her at Studio 5 at 248-324-1200.

Button Show Set for Owosso

The Michigan Button Society Fall Button Show will be Saturday & Sunday Oct. 2-3 at Comstock Inn, 300 E. Main Street, Owosso, MI. Admission is $4. William Henges will speak on "Transportation Buttons." Hosted by Mayflower Button Club - Connie Fitzner - Chairperson - 734-453-7078.

WE ARE BEADS

DELICA BEADS ~ OVER 150 COLORS SIZE 11
SEED BEADS ~ 5/0 & 6/0 BEADS ~ SIZE 8/0 TO 14/0
SEED ~ HEX BEADS ~ VINTAGE GLASS ~
FINDINGS ~ NYMO ~ SOFT FLEX ~ BOOKS ~
VIDEOS ~ INDIA GLASS ~ CZECH INDIA
GLASS ~ AUSTRIAN CRYSTAL ~ STONE ~ SHELL ~
BONE ~ AFRICAN TRADE BEADS ~ E BEADS ~
BULK BEADS ~ BULK PRICING ~
~ MUCH, MUCH MORE ~
YOU MUST SEE THE SELECTION
TO BELIEVE IT! TONS OF BEADS....

T & T TRADING INCORPORATED

Beads
15 minutes W of Lansing on Hwy M-43
Open 11 am - 6 pm ~ Tues - Saturday
Phone & Fax : 517/627-2333
THE GREAT LAKES BEADWORKERS GUILD

The Great Lakes Beadworkers Guild shall promote and encourage an interest in beadwork and related fields among its members and the general public. Membership is open to the general public. Dues of $20 (U.S. funds) and $26 (Canadian funds) are payable annually by May 31st. All paid members receive the Beader Reader newsletter.

1999 - 2000 Board Officers

President...........................................Sue Hinshon
Vice President........................................Kristin Kendall-Holliday
Corresponding Secretary..............................Barb Machens
Recording Secretary.....................................Gail Frederickson
Treasurer..................................................Pat Cavanagh

1999 - 2000 Committee Chairs

Archive/Historian......................................Debby Zook
Database.................................................Kathleen Bolan
Displays..................................................Joanne Hague
Hospitality..................................................Maribeth Isenhour
Librarian..................................................Perilyn Patton
Web Site..................................................Judi Kovl
Newsletter...............................................Jeanette Isenhour
Workshops..................................................Shirley Ballentine
Publicity..................................................Eva Contoguris
Special Programs......................................Posy Macedonio
Book Sale..................................................Pam Nichols

Guild meetings will be canceled due to inclement weather whenever evening classes at Oakland Community College’s Royal Oak campus are canceled, as announced by the local radio or television stations.

THE BEADER READER

The Beader Reader, official publication of the Great Lakes Beadworkers Guild, is published bi-monthly by this schedule:

Deadline: April 30........................................Issue: May / June
Deadline: June 30........................................Issue: July / August
Deadline: August 31.....................................Issue: September / October
Deadline: October 31...................................Issue: November / December
Deadline: December 31..................................Issue: January / February
Deadline: February 28/29................................Issue: March / April

ADVERTISEMENT RATES

Display rates per advertisement per issue:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Size</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 / 8 Page</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 4 Page</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 / 2 Page</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discount of 15% for pre-paid full year (6 issues) ads.

Ads must be camera-ready line art, suitable for scanning.

Classified rates per advertisement per issue:

$1.50 for first 100 characters
75¢ for each additional block of up to 50 characters

GLBG and the Editor reserve the right to edit contributions and/or refuse any material deemed not in keeping with Guild objectives. Opinions expressed by contributors do not necessarily reflect those of the Guild, the Editor, or the Board of Directors. Please submit articles and other newsletter items to GLBG, PO Box 1639, Royal Oak, MI 48067. If you have questions, please contact the Guild at 810 / 997-7043. ©1996 by The Great Lakes Beadworkers Guild. Copyrights revert to author upon publication.